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Explaining the rule of law
Lawyers to lead program educating middle-school students
by Donna C. Gregory

laws, and no one
Weare a

is abe mem.
nation of That simple statement is so

much a pa of me America fabric cht
someties its fudaenca trm is forgotten
- or wors sti, ie's magned when me

jusce sytem appe to f:.
Mike Pace, mang paer for me

Roanoke law firm Genay Lo Ra &
Moore, hopes his newest brachd, me
Rule of La Project, wil change mos

perceptions. A parership between me

Virgnia Bar Asiation (VA) and me
Virgnia La Foundation, the project wil
recruit atcorneyvoluntees to tea me baics

of the rue of law to seenm- and eighm-

grers as pa of civics cl in Soumwest
Virgnia, scang ch scool yea.
Pace came up wim me idea afer his
daugter, Cate, studied me Constitution
and omer foundacions of U.S. government

as a seventh-grder at Andrew Les Middle
School in Salem. "The rue ofla meas cht
everne in America ha agee cht we are
al in ch togemer, governed by law, and mac

noboy is abve me law, not me preidet,
not the Ary, me Navy or Manes, and
thar's what ma Ametica work." says

Pace, who is president of the VBA "I'm
not sure cht in middle scool

mat's understoo by me stuts. I rea
lawyers reay neeed to ta the lea on

cucuum.

teaching me rue oflaw ac me midde-school

wil be offred in Roanoke City, Saem and

Th

scool yea. me RuleofLw Projec

level,"

Rooke County scool sytems. Lawyers
Pace approached me VBA board of are expected to visit meir fi clrooms

goerors abut scag a lawyer-led in Febru. Eventuy, me VBA pla to
progr. Ultiel, me Vir Law exd me projec statewde.

mat mes is gettng
communcated

oundation awaded me VBA a $50,00

in a way. .... .~oß
;".t- ;i~o~

grt to develop and implement me

.. "T progr mak very rea co
students why jt's importt to study civics,
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history and government," says Tim Isaacs,

direcor of cucuum dedopmenr at
Rooke Ciry Public Schools. "It's abut
being a goo citizen. We depend on me

law to survive, and mat mea every citin
has to apprecte the history of thos laws
- why mey ext - and understad tht

me law is changing. We are one of me
few countries where laws and lears ar

chge wimout force, an I thin kids
tae mar for grted."
Rita Bisop, me superintendent of
Roanoke City Public Schools, says me
progr offrs stdents me opponuity
to undersd one of me baic concets

of me America syem. "It enables our

students to hae an expoe that they
couldn't have by any other mea. If you

say 'rue of law' to kids, they wi saý,
'huh?' But th gee co me fudaenta of
what our countr is ba on. "
The project al wi gie students
exposure to lawyer and their craf. In

more utban area where crime and poert

are issue, th may provide some students

with a. more f.vorable impresion of me
leg system. "Lawyers have just as much

of a protecve responsióilty for òcins as
the police depaent or the cour. It's an

opportry for chdren to se a dierent
fàce ...(and) to change perception," says

Isa.

Guy Tower, the VBA's exective
direcor, says the projec wi foster two-way
communication. "I th (me stents and

attomey) have a lot to lea from ea omer
. .. we al beneft when young peple come

to adulthoo undersdig the rights and
beng a go citizn."

responsibilties of

Anomer beneft may be stmulting

interes in civic af amng students long

beore mey are old enoug to vote. Mar

An Delao, president of me Virgia
Law Foudation, sa, "We th it ha an
impact beond th initi yea bewe kids
do go home and ca to meir parts and
the ca to omers. "

A commtt pla to finis me
progr's cucuum by eay f.. A DVD
featu prominent judg and attorney

wi be prouced by me end of the ye. The
scl presntation wi includ showig me

DVD an a lece by a VBA attorney.
"It has me possibilty of causing

middle-scool students to be more awe of
me reans for th froms we enjoy and to

beme more actve and en citi as

mey grw older," says Pac. "May we ca
change me world one student at a time." '8

